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By F. M. K1MMELL.

THE legislative muaee closed
Saturday with the usual disgrace-
ful

¬

and childish scenes.

SENATOR EDMUNDS of Vermont
has astonished the nation by act-

ually
¬

resigning his office. Un-

precedented
¬

!

RECIPROCITY has redeemed
Rhode Island. On that platform
the republicans of "Little Rhody"
have achieved a signal victory in
the late election.

FIFTEEN thousand dollars worth
of Stratton property , went up in
smoke , Monday moriug of last
week. C. B. Diehl , E. R. Holmes
and J. W. Buruey are the un-

fortunates.
¬

.

THERE are many features of the
"Kangaroo System" to warrant the
statement that it is an all-around-
corker ; and it will meet with wid-
est

¬

popular approval. All hail the
Australian ballot.

THE Dundy County Democrat
has renounced the world , the flesh
and the devil , and joined the Al-

liance.
¬

. In order to make its sting
more pointed , The Benkelman Bee
will be its caustic caption.

IT is shown by the annual re-

port
¬

of the Iowa railway commis-
sioners

¬

that the net increase of
earnings for 1890 over 1891 is
§2169850. Six railroads in the
state were in the hands of receiv-
ers

¬

in 1888 , five in 1889 , and one
in 1890. This is an encouraging
showing and denotes that the Iowa
railroads are making money. Only
sixty-six miles of new track were
built in the state during the year-
.It

.

is a significant fact that the lull
in railroad construction in Iowa
lias been attended with an increase
of business for the lines now in-

operation.. Much of the loss which
the railroads have suffered has
been due to an unwise policy of
extension and the multiplication
of rival lines without any reason-
able

¬

hope of remunerative traffic.-

"Where
.

this mistake has been
avoided and the railroads have
limited construction to the legit-
imate

¬

needs of the public they have
realized a handsome return on
their investments. The people in
many parts of the West have paid
out a great deal of money for the
support of superfluous railroads ,

which are almost as damaging to a
community as inadequate facilities
for transportation.

Before the Three Judges.

The celebrated case of William
J. McGillin vs. The Kit Carter
Cattle Company et al. has come to-

an end in this district court, Judge
Field giving his decision yester-
day

¬

afternoon , The court finds
in favor of the plaintiff , "William-
J.. McGillin ; that the said plaintiff
is the owner of the funds and notes

%

in the hands of the defendants , the
Union Savings bank ; that the de-

fendant
¬

, Charles "W. Gould , has a
first lien upon the property by vir-

tue
¬

of his chattel mortgage ; that
there is due Gould the sum of
§16729.37 ; that the plaintiff is
not liable herein as a stockholder
of the Harlan Cattle company
Decree that the Union Savings
bank pay over to Gould the sum of
8314.77 , being the cash in its
hands , the same to be applied up-
on

¬

the notes of the plaintiff to said
defendant. It is furthered order-
ed

¬

that the said Union Savings
bank turn over to said Gould the
notes now in its hands , said notes
to be speedily collected and appli-
ed

¬

to the payment of the notes of
the plaintiff , and after said notes
are paid in full and notes and
moneys held by said Gould shall
be turued.back to the plaintiff ; that
the defendant , the Kit Carter Car-
ter

¬

Cattle company be perpetually
enjoined from in any way preceed-
ing

-

against the funds herein in con ¬

troversy.
This case lasted eight days and

every inch of the ground was stub-

bornly
¬

contested. It involves a-

.Very large amount of property. In
the broil were represented the Kit
Carter Cattle company of Texas ,

the Harlan Cattle company of
Stratton , W. J. McGillin & Co. ,

'E. M. McGillin & Co. "Wedne-

sday's

¬

Journal.

BARTLEY NOTES.

0. L. Campbell was in Hartley on-

Monday. .

Owing to court last week the items
did not materialize-

.ExPostmaster
.

Fidlcr was a McCook
visitor on Saturday.

Banker Frost had three law suite be-

fore Justice Hodgkin , this week.

Miss Nellie Carlisle of Crete was
visiting Hartley friends , this week.-

J.

.

. H. Stephens has been busy deliver-
ing

¬

nursery stock along'tbe valley , this
week-

.It

.

is amusing to see M. N. Eskcy flop
around with a TRIBUNE in his efforts to
deny the truth.-

Commissioner

.

HoJgkin was called to-

McCook on Monday night , returning
Tuesday morning.

0. L. Campbell and Cora Mann wore
escorted to the train , Monday night , by
the Hartley Glee Club.-

C.

.

. W. Buck was home , several days
this week , visiting Hartley friends , after
which he returned to the capital city.

Hartley was quite well represented on
the court docket at the last term of
district court. Very much to the sor-

row
¬

of some.

Samuel Blackfan , greeting : Veter-
inary

¬

surgeons say that tincture of
aconite will cure belly-ache in mules
and jackasses. Try it.

All disparaging remarks concerning
the school board are hereby recalled and
apologized for with abject humiliation-
.It

.

is one of the noblest institutions of
the age-

.Aftei

. <

a prolonged howl and almost
nightly lobbying in the Hartley bank over
the Vickrey vs. Seeley case it only took
the jury a very few minutes to bring in
a verdict of "not guilty." The county
pays it all.

The village aldermen at their regu-
lar

¬

meeting on Monday night appropri-
ated

¬

$20 to pay Rufus Moses Snavely ,

attorney fee in the case of the state vs.-

B.
.

. . W. Seeley. This was a state case
and the very men who elected the coun-

ty
¬

attorney are guilty of said charge.
This was a personal matter and the vil-

lage
¬

not a party in the case The men
that stole the $20 are as guilty as the
one who stole the wheat.-

We

.

have been informed by a person
who saw the petition that there is a pe-

tition
¬

(but not very largely circulated)
for the removal of Postmaster Clark.
The ' 'thing" stated that the appoint-
ment

¬

was secured through fraud , that
Clark is not a republican , and that the
republican party was split on account
of Clark and others , and further that
one W. C. Lathrop is now and always
has been a stalwart republican and is
richly deserving of the post office ap-

pointment.
¬

. However , the petition died
a natural death as only three , names
were on it. Mr. Lathrop is postmaster
de functo.

SOUTH SIDE SAUCE.-

V.

.

\ . T. Stone and C. H. Jacobs were
down to Indianola the past week.-

Pat.

.

. Walsh is putting up a very
large windmill on his South Side farm
for the purpose of irrigation.

George Schwerdt and eldest son are
over on the Platte , and the younger
boys have been looking after the stock
durinir the storms.

Some report considerable loss of stock
during the unprecedented heavy snow-

storm of the past week , but there is
nothing like the loss one would expect
considering the scarcety of feed in the
country-

.It

.

is to be hoped the snow and rain
this spring , have completely and effect-
ually

¬

put a damper on our wide spread
prairie fires. In a careful observation
extending over a period of years we
have almost invariably found that
when there was a fire burning nearly
all the prairie a partial or nearly total
failure of crops followed-

."How

.

Is It Joe. "
INDIANOLA , March 26th , 1891.

EDITOR TRIBUNE 1 see that Joe
Goggles , in a letter of recent date , in-

forms
¬

your readers that the bondsmen
of Mr. Boot have been sued to make-
up the deficiency of that gentleman , or
for some other purpose known only to-

Joe. . I will inform your readers that
no one but Joe knows anything of this
as the report of the auditors of the Co-

operative
¬

Association clearing Mr. Boot
of all blame was published in the
Courier. I must conclude that either
Joe does not read his home paper or
else he told what he knew to be untrue ,

and as he has always tried to misrep-
resent

¬

the grange and grangers I con-

lude
-

the latter is the case.
ONE OP THE BONDSMEN.

FOR RENT.
Are you In It?

That is to say : Do you want tobuy ,

rent or trade for a barn. If so call on-

or address E. LINDNER , McCook.

FOR RENT.
FOB RENT : Building now occupied

by M. B. Knipple , after April 1st. In-

quire

¬

of H. W. Cole-

.Children.

.

. Cry .for. PitcherY Cistoria,

JONAS ENGEL , Manager.

Negligee and Dress Shirts.

NEW NOVELTIES THIS SEASON IN-

Madrass , Flannels ,

Imported Percales and

Zephyr Weight Shirtings

THESE GOODS WILL NOT SHRANK.

EVERYTHING NEW IN-

NECKWEAR. .

UNDERWEAR ,

HOSIERY and other

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.-

A

.

NEW LINE O-

FBOYS' WAISTS ,

BOYS' HATS ,

MEN'S SOFT and STIFF HATS.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID

TO ORDERS.

Make Noble your family grocer and
many other blessings will fall to your
lot , besides having the best groceries on
your table that the market affords-

.lleizenstein's

.

parlor is recognized
headquarters for the best cigars and to-

baccos.
¬

. Joe also carries a nice line of-

smokers' articles-

.If

.

you want : i stylish tit at the very
lowest figures , KAPKE , THE TAILOR ,

is the man to atronize Bear of The
Famous.

HANGING LAMPS Noble is head-
quarters

¬

for hanging lamps. He ear-
ring

¬

a large and splendid selection-

.Kickapoo

.

Indian Oil and all the In-

dian
¬

remedies at-

CHENERY'S CITY DRUG STORE.

One pair of my 2.50 kid shoes will
convince you that they are The Best.

J. F. GANSCHOW.

What must you do to be saved ? Why
buy your groceries at Noble's , of course !

Button has the only Johnston's Op-

tical
¬

Case in the Bepublican Valley.-

McCook

.

flour all grades.
POTTER & EASTERDAY.

Wall Paper latest designs at Mc-
Millen's-

.Beizenstein's

.

parlor for cigars.

Feed of all kinds.
POTTER & EASTERDAY.

Buy your Stationery , Tablets , Pen-
cils

¬

etc. , at-

CHENERY'S CITY DRUG STORE-

.Lieb's

.

Byeninj 5ne Flap Jack prepar-
ation.

¬

. POTTER & EASTERDAY.-

e

.

flour.-

BrlPPOTTER
.

& EASTERDAY.

The Eagle Clothing Store is display-
ing

¬

a stylish stock of spring clothing.

Ground oil cake.
POTTER & EASTERD-

AY.SCDTTS

.

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA

EMULSION COUGHS
BRONCHITIS

CUBES "Wasting Diseatti

Wonderful Fl eh Producer.
Many have gained one pound

per day by its use-

.Scott's
.

Emulsion is not a secret
rem dy. It contains the stimulat-
ing

¬

properties of the Hypophot-
phites

-
and pure Norwegian Cod

Liver Oil , the potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE At MILK.
Sold by all Ihnffffefe.-

GfetT
.

* OWK , Cri itil t , M.Y.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION-

er THK

BANK OF MCCOOK ,
at McCook , In the State of Nebraska , at

the close or business , Feb. 21st , 189-

1.RESOURCES.

.

.

Loans and discounts 44217.12
Overdrafts , secured and unsuoured. . 9.1S

Due from National Batika 11.79145
Real estate , furniture , mid fixtures. . 1.800 (X

Current expenses and tuxes pnlil 2fl2.2 <

Checks and other cash Items 225.41
Bills of othet banks and IcKul tender

notes 1417.00
Fractional paper currency , nlckles-

andoonts 5.38
Specie 024 43

TOTAL $60.625.2-

1LIABILITIES. .
*Capital stock paid In . . J50000.00

Undivided profits 623.01
Individual deposits subject to check. 0385.20
Demand certificates of deposit 617 00

TOTAL f60.025.21-

STATK or NKRIIASKA. ( .
County of Hed Willow. 88-

I.

<

. P. A. Wells. Cashier , of the above-named
bank , do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment

¬

IK true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. P. A. WKLLS , Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before aie this 8th
day of April. 1891. c. H. lirmK ,

Notary Public.

Legal Notice.-
In

.

the District Court of Ited Willow County ,
Nebraska.-

T.
.

. 1. Bullard.Plaintiff.TS.Liiwronco H.Knoncy.
Edward Fitzgerald and Edward Kane.
Lawrence H.Kooney.Edward Fitzgerald and

Edward Kane will take notice that on the 14th
day of March. 1891 , j.T. Uullard. the plaintiff
herein , filed bis petition in the District Court
of lied Willow county , Nebraska , atrainst said
defendants , the object and prayer of which is-

to foreclose a certain mortgage on lots one ((1 ]

and two ((2)). in block seven ((7)) . of tbn original
town of McCook. Nebraska , which said mort-
gage

¬

was duly recorded , said mortgage having
been given by the said Larry H. Roonev and
Edward Fitzgerald to Edward Kane.and by the
said Edward Kane assigned to the plaintiff
herein , who is now the owner of the name.
That thorn Is now duo on said mortgage the
sum of 450.00 with Interest on said amount
at 10 per cent , per annum from February 4th.
1889. Thatsald mortgage is security for a cer-
tain

¬

promissory note bearing even date with
said mortgage and for the said sum of 450.00
drawing interest at 10 per cent , from February
4th. 1889 , for which sum rind interest the plain-
tiff

¬

prnrs judgment and for a decree that the
said defendants be rcnulrcd to nav siim . or
that said premises mar be sold to satisfy the
amount found due. You are required to ans-
wer

¬

said petition on or before the 4th day of-
May. . 1891.

Dated March S7th. 1891. ,i. T. DUU.ARD-
.444t

.
By Hugh W. Cole , his attorney.

Road Notice to Land Owners.T-

O
.

ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :
The commissioner appointed to examine a

road commencing at the S. W. corner section
18 , town. 2 , range 28 in Bondvillo precinct , Ited
Willow county. Neb. , running thence north on
section line to N. W. corners. W. 54 section 7,
town. 2 , range 28 , thence west on half section
line 32 chains , thence north 4 degree , east 11
chains , thence north 21 degree. 30 minutes ,
west 26 chains , thence north on half section
line to the N. W. corner of the N. E. quarter
of section 86. town. 3. range 21)) and terminat-
ing

¬

thereat has reported in favor of the loca-
tion

¬

thereof, and al1 objections thereto or
claims for damages must he filed in the coun-
ty

¬

clerk's office on or before noon of the 30th
day of May. 1891. or said road will be estab-
lished

¬

without reference thereto.-
444ts.

.
. GEO. W. llopsa. County Clerk.

Application for License.O-

KFICB

.

or THE CITV CLERK.
McCook , Nebraska , April 7tb. 1891. f

Notice is hereby given that Patrick Walsh
IBS filed in this office his application to the
Mayor and City Council of the city of McCook ,
Nebraska , for license to sell malt , spirituous
and vinous liquors , at bis saloon on lots 14 and
15 , block 29 , in the second ward of said city ,
from April 301891. to April 30.1892-

.In
.

testimony whercot I have hereunto set
my hand and seal on thn day and year last
aboi-o written. J. E. KELLEV , City Clerk.

Application for License.O-

FFICK

.

or TBK CITY CLERK. i

McCook , Nebrasua , April 7th , 1891. f
Notice is hereby given that Patrick Walsh

lus filed in this office his application to the
Mayor and City Council of the city of McCook ,
Nebraska , for license to sell malt , spirituous
ind vinous liquors , at his saloon on lot 1 ,
aleck 21 , in the second ward of said city from
the 30th day of April. 1891 , to the 30th day of-
April. . 1892-

.In
.

testimony whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and seal this 7th day of April. A. D. ,
1891. 46 J. E. KELLEY. City Clerk.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , i

April 7th. 1891. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final five-year proof In support of his
claim , and that said proof will bo made before
Register or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Sat-
urday

¬

, May 16th , 1891 , viz :

BENJAMIN A. LINCOLN ,

H. E. No. 4085. for lots 3. 4 and 5. and S. E. H
N. W. 14 section 6. town. 2 north , range 30,
west 6th P. M. He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence upon ,
and cultivation of. said land , viz : JohnV.-
iVharton

.
, of McCook. Neb..David O. Strlne , of-

jUlbertson. . Neb. , Sidney W. Ford and Jacob
P. Squires of McCook. Neb. .

T46 J. P. LINDSAY , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NKB. , i

March 4th , 1891. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

mmed
-

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final five year proof in support of his
claim , and that said proof will he made before
Register or Receiver nt McCook. Neb. , on-

Saturday. . April llth , 1891 , viz :

BEN B. SMILEY.-
I.

.
. E. No. 9389. tor the S. W. Ji of section 29.

n town. 1. north of range27. west of 6th P.M-
.le

.
names the following witnesses to prove

its continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
Son of, said land , viz : William J. Stilgebouer.

Joel B. Dolph. He-nry H. Anders , Henry Mar-
shall

¬

, all of Danbury , Neb.
*41 J. P. LINDSAY. Register.

PACKAGE
PROKHARRIS'

FOR THE CURE OF

VITALLY WEAK ) . Made < o by too close implication to-

itiilncMor ctudr : severe dentil ulraln or grief : ShXt'lIi-
n inid'll : life.or \ leioui h Mt < contrasted IT roiitb-
.HFCtJUKK

.
VICTIMS TO NMI1UI S UHSILm or-

rtSM'M UY 10.1rHKlili t tilt * likl'lV InorCaud 3IIII-

lK.
-

) . .Chl ; Iackof uni. vigor. nndtrengtbiillh rxi: lorgit-
mpaired and weakened prematurelT In aiiprmclilng Aid age-

.U&ICEI
.

Wenpealc from knovted-
eanncil Wfc ofll tiUnCor ruiurnhMr.tM LTS-

n ornr thnmaml cu.e treated and ctiri-d In (jam tweU e y earj.
Air idrne orourfnlih in Prof. Harris'
EOL-DBLE MEDICATED PASTILLES-

.TO1AI
.

woffMrilshtrtnytrUl IBSOtCTKLT FIIFE" " * ! ! min.ouui; or old , stilfrring from tbli-
TPVnIrnt trnuMr honM trn I thflrad'lrc" " ran fiirnUh-
ucntloii4| tel cpn uriHl. . thnt pinny Lnotr the tru condition

ofeneh rx c nn l iirrpare medicine to ctfret a prompt cnre.
Located In New York ( utter 11 rear * > t St. I.oul ) . we offer

all n chance to ho currd liy the celebrated Vntllle Treatment.
THE HARRIS REMEDY CO. , Mfg. Chemists ,

99 BBEKHAK STHEET , NEW YORK.-
rSTABtJ

.

1078 INCORFDI 0 CAPITAL 93SOOO.

This Trade-
Mark Is on
Tie Bes-

tfaterpof
Coat

toth worfd <

GOING UP!

FOlt THIS GOOD OF THE COMMUNITY

May bo the correct thing for a-

horsethief or desperado , but

GOING DOWN-!
r If

* ; :

FOE THE GOOD OF THE COMMUNITY Jf

Is the proper thing where prices are concerned , and that is ):
precisely where we propose to benefit our patrons.

\
5

Prices Will Be Lower ; I

) }

at the CASH BARGAIN HOTJSE this season than ever before,

and we have a great , big splendid stock of new

Dry Goods , Groceries , Clothing , Boots , hats ,

Caps , Furnishing Goods , Notions , etc. This means good
fortune to every buyer. All goods in this lilie are way up-
in quality , and just as good as they make 'em anywhere on-

tnis
r ,

earth. The styles are the newest and nicest pick of the
big markets and the assortment is unequalled. Now come iti-

.

and compare prices. You will never regret giving us a fair
chance to sell you good goods cheap.

DEL LAFLIN , Manager. J. C. ALLEN.

.

YOUR STOREKEEPER
is behind the age

if he doesn't keep SAPOLIO in stock. No city store is
without it. The great grocers of the country handle no
other scouring soap because the best housekeepers will
not use cheap imitations which are liable to do damage
far greater than the little saving in cost. If your store-

keeper
¬

does not keep SAPOLIO tell him to wake up. If-

he oifers you something else when you ask for SAPOLIO
tell him to be wise and deal in genuine good-

s.It

.

pays to have the best.

W. C. BULLAED & CO.

LIME , HABD
CEMENT , AND
DOORS , LUMBER.WINDOWS, SOFT

BLINDS. COAL.-

Joj

. 1-

R.

- - I

RED CEDAR AND OAK POSTS.-
J"

.

. WARRRN. Manager-

.B.

.

. & M. Meat Market.FRE-

SH

.

AND SALT

MEATS ,

BACON , BOLOGNA.

CHICKENS ,

TURKEYS. &.C. , &C.

. A. COUPE & CO. , Proos.j-

f

.

i i
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